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MAB,YLAND VIRGINIA

Dear Fetlow PVSe.s

Alrriiiiiiiiiight! Ski season is aow seriouslyjust arourd the comerl We've kicked off
our new y€ar with a great meeting at rhe Waddick,s home and we're over tle hil (l) and on the
slippery slope down to tle first sow ofthe new season. Io fact, snow has already 6een reported
in some ofthe key places like 4 inches in Salt Iake City. So, it mehed b€cause it had been 92
degrees a Gw dalr before... but, hey, you har€ to stalt somewhere to get to that blar*et ofwhite
we like to play on lat€r in the season. So wax you.l skis and make your second ski trip pa;,rnems.
It's only a few more weeks before we can g€t cn the slcpes.

And now we have a new tdp to offer alwa)s-snowy Ke'tstone in tle first week
in April nur by Bob IGaE es. Ke)6tol1e is one ofthe few places where you never havem wo.ry
about great snow ald Bob has a great trip plalmed. Give him a call adput it m your calendarl

Never warti4g to be accused ofbeing .1de u:rexamined club," we have appointed a
com$ittee to look at trends in PVS member$ip and skiing. Ifyou have historicaiinformation to
share get in touch witl Jim Slaok, our cnmmittee chair.

ou on tie slo,pes - soon I

MONTHTY MEETING

Tu6sday, Oclober 17, 2000, 7:30 p,m.
Home of Sally Finan and George Welti
11311 French Horn Lane. Reston. VA 22(Xr1

Directions: From Beltway, exit onto Route 273 (Dulles Toll Road), Exit at
Hunter Mill Road, turnlng left, Turn rigfit onto Sunrise Valley Driye, At
first tratfic light, turn left onio South Lakes Driye. At first tlaftic light,
turn lcft onto Twin Branches Road. Atter passing Lake Audubon, turn
rlght onto Glade Drive. Go 0,9 of a mile to a lelt on Tumbletree Way and
immediately go lett onto French Horn Lane, The Finan/Welti home is al
the end of the cul-de-sac.
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FIFTH ANNUAL FALL FOLIAGE I{EEKEND - ELUE KNOB SKI AREA
October  7  -  9 .  $10 per  n lght ,  ?p.  2  n lghts  mln lmun.
contlnentaL Breakfast. Hlklng. colf, eiea f,far,feis.'nnMnseun. sPA. sktlns ({eather permrttiner r i) l-- il; 
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MIDWEEKBIKE'N LUNCH

. W&OD Trail - Ashburn to Leesburg
Thursday October 26,2000 10:30 AM

Starting Point: VA Rle. 28 & W&OD Trail Parking Lot.
Route: 20 mile round tlip dde on the flat W&OD tnil to Leesburg aud
return with shod detour near end to the Old Dominion BrewPub for lunch. This is a BrewPub
which is an associated with arl adjacent award-wiming microbrewery. This is one ofthe most
popular rides among local cyclists. Call leader ifyou need specific direations to staxting point.
L€ader: Jobn Mattheras t) 589-7612
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TltuRsDAY OCT. 12,2000
1l:00 A.M.

Piano 300: Celcbrsaios Thre3 Celrturies ofP€oole aod Pianos

To coBrmemorate the 30oth anniversary ofthe piano, invenled circa 1700 by Bartolomeo Cristofori (1655_l?32),

this exhibidon exalt}ircs the influehce of the Piano ard hiEhliShrs lhe Anedcan History Mweum's drstineuished
collection. On !,rew ale almosi t$o dozen insuuments faom the &useurn's collectioq danuscaipts by such
composers as Mozart, Chopin, Liszt, Gershwin. and Euitlgtoll tools; photographs: play billsl sh€et music; and

olh€r memorabilia.

PIANO 300 explorcs lhe pia4o as a complex macbiDe, a handsoDe }vork of decoiative art, and the vehicle fol a
irlidle lariety of huinan eNp.es6ion, reflecdtrg te.hnologlcal, culhrral. atrd social cllatlSes flom the lndustrial
Relotution through tlle pr€seot day.

I E TOUR:

We lvill meet in tl|e exhibit area a! the S. Dillon fuplE C€nter ofrhe Slnirhsonian Institutiotr (Ihis is e iittle
round buildingjust to the West of lhe Castle) at lt:00 AM to tour the exhibit ourselves- The exhibit is on $e third
level do*r (below ground)- At 12:00 there is I one hour Perfonnance Tour in which a profe's6ional piaxist
describes many of tirc pialos a{d plays demonsrations apptopriate io ihe music ofe?ch vinlage of piano

Fof tltose who also rrish lojoin us, we will have lunch in the Assocrates Dinin8, room at 1:00PM

ARRANGEMENTSI

Call John Smilh (301-299-8f,76) for ad<titiooai infofnation, lo orgatrize car poolinB (parking is available only al
fte L'Enfa Plaza garage), lbr direc:jons by sub*'ay. and 10 reserve a place al iu$ch.

1ST ANNUAL FRANK SHELBI,'RNE MEMORIAL MIDWEEK
HIKE AND LIJNCH AT CAFE MILETO TRIDAY OCT. 27TH

We will me€t promptly at 10:30a.m. at the Boat Eouse o[ Clopper Lake in Se||€ca
Cre€k Strte Pa*, and hike tle circuler trail amund tle lakc" The trril i! tlat atrd
the short (4.0 mile) bike will build up our thi$t &trd appetite for lunch at Cafe
Milcto Lunch at Cafe Mleto ic ercdleEt, ald the Mqe!€ls stl dmo3t e! good ar
those serv€d by Rolatrd at Auberge Les Alleghenys in Sutton, Quebec. Irtor€sted
PVSo! rhould cotrt ct Georgc Eicho (301) 9611t36. Lutrch i! alro opeo to non
hikerr. Lunch tioe is anticipated at approriEat€ly I p.m.

Dircctions: Proceed north otr I-270 to G&ith€rsburg end trkc erit 10 Clopper Rosd.
Go trorth otr C'loppcr Rord palt NGT for a c!||pb of mfles, tic road narrow! .trd
Sencca Creck State Park ettratrce appesrs otr your left Enter the ParL, byparr the
Visitons C€trt€. on right, aDd thctr tum right !fter pessitrg the Cotrtrct Stltiotr.
Proce€d a few hutrdred fed, and turn l€ft oo firrt pavcd roed, &nd follow to the
prtkitrg lot by ttc Boat Eoure wfrcrc wc will m€et for the hikc.

Frederick people sbould proceed south on I-270, €rit Quincc Orchard Rosd, go welt
to thc s€cond trafiic tighg tum right on Clopp€r Ro!d, and p!.oce€d rr ebov€,

ff
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See this clasgic satire about society-Ihgltadrgma!-ollhadlot--a
hilarious comedy as well. Matinee performance is at 2 P,m. at iho Olney.
S{ay for dinner with other PVSers alterward if you can-ai the Blue Ox
Cate in the Town Center Mall on the way back to Olney.

The bargain price is $20 for the show, assuming that as many as 15
people sign up. To reserue, call Jeannette Albersheim (301-598-7525)'
she must receive your check made out to her |or $20 by oct. 19. Her
address is 3574 Fiske Terrace, Silver Spring;, MD 2(D06-1729, Please
say rvhether you plan to go to dinner.

Directions to Olney Theater: lt is located on MD Rte log in Olney, MD, I
l/2 miles east of Georgla Avenue (RTE 97) and 2 miles west ol New
Hampshire Avenue (Rte 650). Take Connecticut Avenue exit otf 495. Go
approximately I miles north to the intersection of Connecticut and
Georgia Avenues. Turn lelt onto Georgia and follow it north 5 miles lo
the intersection ot Georgia and Rte lo8. Turn right on 108 and follow it I
l/2 rniles to Olney Theater on the left. Lots ol parking if you Yeer to the
right into the new lot behind the theater.

-1 As ofSeptembii ie\ eigfrty-four rnembers have signed up for the

{y 35'Anniversary Dinner on Saturday, November 4th at 6:30PM.

\Qt 
Deadline is Octob€r 23-.

-\t{

e$- Driving d ections:

. ,$ Bolling Air Force Bsse fficets' Club
*-

.4" From Virginia:
o$ Take Beltway I-495 S towards the Woodrow Wilson bridge. (Note I-495 becomes I-95 N

$ Y- after Springfreld). Continue on I-495lI-95 over the Woodrow Wilson Bddge into
.9 Maryland. At Exit 2, take I-295 N toward Washingtor! DC. Proceed 4-5 miles to exit 2,

marked, Mqlcom X Ayenue, Bolling AFB, exit 2. As you come out ofthe cloverleaf, you
will see the Bolling gate house.

From Maryl&nd:
Take I 95 S towards Virginia. At exit 2, take I 295 N towards Washingtor4 DC. Proceed
about +5 miles and follow signs for Bolling Air Force Base as above. (There are other
ways to get therg but these directions were recommended by the club).

At the Sccurity Gate:
Identify yourselfas a puticrparnin Potomac Valley Skiets' dirner party at the Officers'
C1ub, and be prepared to show a picture ID. lvhen cleared, tum left at the first stoplight
and prcceed a few blocks down Duncan Avenue. When you have passed the white church
on the left, go one more block and tum leff. The club is the large, square, light, brick
building behind the swimming pool. There should be plenly of parking.
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r,#,0 PVS Goes to the Theatre )x*,
December 17 Your Cfumce to See Broadway's 1999 Tony Auard Winning, Musical Hit

il

The NY Tines raved "Pure Exhilaration! TerrficalllElterbining ". USA Todcy gwhed ',Explodes
Orutage. Darrced and Sung by a Brilliant Eruemble" Dancer, choreographer, director, legend. Bob
Fosse's sery style and uaique vision revolutionized musical theater in Sweet Charity; Chicago,
Cabaret and Pippin to name a few, Now, his ground-breaking work is back. pVS has special,
gnoup rate ti&ets at the National Theater for the scrash hit. We re going [o the matinee, 2:00 pm
performance of Fosse on Sunday December 17. Tickets are g68.00 ead; thafs 10q. off the g7S-,00
price{and indudes $0.50 per ticket hardling). Jrrst Z seats available, andthey musl be paid for
in full at the end of October. It's fiIst come first served. Call Margaret Wyckoff at (301) 589-5Sg2
now. And unil your check for 968.00 for each ti*et (payable to Margaret Wyckoff ) to her at gl00
Park Crest Dr. Silver Spring MD 20910. There is also the possibility of an optional post tleater
dAnet at Les Halleq French Restaurant around the corner. Let Marearet know if are interested.

*'x) PVS Goes to the Theatre lx,x

&*+**++***++**++.i+*++**++*+.t .&
NATIONAL SKI A-I\D SNOWBOARD f,)(PO

BallrtoD Commor Mall il Arlington, VA
Glebe Road & Wifuon Blvd.
Noyember 3, ,l & 5, 2000

Over lfi) exhibitors! Door prizcs! Demos &!d clioics! Warr€l
Miller'r trewe3t moyie! Ski Swap! Gratrd prize trip to Mr. TremblaDt!
HouE: tr'rlday-4lo9p.m.; Satuday - 10 a.m. to 9 p.m,;
Suday - 12 to 6 p.m.
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{ *{ *{ *{ ** ** *{ *s *{ *F* *{ #{ *{ *{ *
PVS SK] TRIPS 2OOO - 2OO1

Iat 22-29 , 2001

Feb. 10-17,2001

Feb. 28: Mar. 7, 2001

Apttl 2-9, 2001

Steamboat

The Cnayols

Telluride

**Keystone

Baftara Leonhardt

Natrcy & Ray McKirdl€y

DonrDillon

Bob Knopes

{#{*Fs*F{#{*F
PVS- Steamboat-2007 Mon. Jan. 22 - Mon. Jan. 29. 2001

The Steamboat Grand Hotel where we are stayiqg is due to open October I and you can view an
update at w1t\v.steamboatqrand.con . We have two ofthe $oup dinners sgt and are working on
the third. AII ofthe airlines imposed a second $20 fuel surcharge about Sept. 15 butrvejust
leam€d th4 United has exempted those with advance reseryations like ours from this cost. We
would have ticketed on Sep. 22 to avoid this second surcharge as describ€d at the Sept. meeting
but now that is no longer necessary. The first $20 fuel rurcharge is alieady built into the t ip.
We still have a short waiting list for the trip. Within.a couple ofweeks, we will be sending you
pertinent trip details including the amount ofyour fiml paynent (due Nov. 23), airline
infomatior! etc. Ifyou have any questiots, please call BaIbaIa or Fred at 301-963-gl1l

{*{*{#{*{#{

SKI TELLURIDE Ouotinp Oct 2000 SXl masazirc's rca.ler suner for 2001. TELLU-
kIDE runh 25th in the too 60 rcsorts: Medal:: Gotd for terrain. chtl-
lenge. dining. and scelert Siber fot senice. vealher. lo,lping. aDres-
ski, arrd olf- hill aclirities.OPEN FOR A FEW MORE.

Need single man
Join our grert group incltrding th. Fhhertys, Mrrqu.dts, Stnnds, S.hwerld.rds, Geo.ge Hiclo, Bob Krops, Shtuley Rottig,
Je Bluq *nd newer proop.ctiv. m.mbeB.rd goafs, Maryatrn Rlull, Jocl Edekteia Bob Schder, Cb.ryl ShrucL, ToD
M.K.me !nd, lour ledeF, Do! tnd Kathy Dillor.

FEBRUARY 28 - MARCH 7,2001 $1575/70 & OVER $1340 CALL 301 330 5371 NOW

'lhis is a DELUX,E IRIP, Ski-in, Ski-out, rroulrl€ oc"op"ocy ,Lcco-moaado*s, rll-jet sir ttom Re.grn National
Iesving at the conveni-ent hour 9AlI,2 dinners, sev€ral apre!-skis, pre-trip party, €asy transfers by lan, and y6
day lift tick€L You vilt lov€ T€lluide ard Mountnin Villag€, Colorldo. fyou have not be€n ther€ r€ct ly you
will be glad you csm€, b€c.$e yoE will eq)ene[ce gre8t add beneficial chadg€s. Easy and intem€diate runs now
dominatc the landscspe. Gr6st $row, 2 n€w quad cbairs, a fr€e gondola system to town ard no lift lines a*ait os.
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Februaty TGIZ 2007, join Nanci and Ray McKinley to Ski

{ the (angons, Qt"h \

Skj with us at the Wesfs new€st mega{ki resott the Canyons, in Park Gty [nah. The Canyons now @,/ers
eight difrerent mountairs. One mountain is toblly black runs, And, the Canl.om has tie mo6t
inbrmediatg runs in Utah! ff !,ou sKed the Gnyons a year or two ago ifs now a btally new resort-twice
as large. Today the Gnyons is the largest ski area in l,rbh--3100 acres! 7 high speed quads mean no lift
lines. Ifs for PVS with a base at 6700 feet and 9900 feet at the tog, so scant alb'tude

We'll stay slopeside at the Grdnd Summit. The 6rdnd Slmmit Resort Hctel b lJbht ne Iest atrd lalgest
ski-in/ski'out botd, having opened in March, 2000. Amenities includq luru.ioitsly fir.nbh€d rooms, full
service heahh club sootiringly heated, swim in/swim out pool. 3 whirlpoog steamroom, sauna, marssag€,
fin€ dining/bistro, lounges, concierge, room seNice, and only 40 feet fiorr| the new high speed gondola!

OUR PRICE - $1584, 65+ $1552, UND ONLY $1295
fIf yo! have any questiont or need our f,yer, call ancy or Ray at (7O3) 521-7Lm. To sign up send

L"y:gif3"$9Tgqetbs99JJ!9'9:?13Tl9tiryi}5gitlggtS'3'g:_____

TOOO()OOOOOAAOO()(lCTO(IOl

SKY KEYSTONE ]N THE SPRING
A P R I L 2 - 9 , 2 0 0 1

Luxury slopeside accommodations in new River Run Suites' an easy
walk to the gondola. Lift tickets good for Keystonc, Breckenridge and
Arapahoe Basin and almost 2,OOO Ecres of varied tcrraln. Keystone has
won a gold medal for terrain, lifts, groomlng and family and a sllver for
snow, challenge, servic€, weath€r, access, foo4 lodging, off-hill actlvities
and scenery from Slc agazin€. Last year skiing was exc€llent into late
April.

River Run is a boauttful ped€strian village fitled with shops, iestaurant3, a
microbrewery, nightlife and events, Brick-lined streeta wind through th€
village past elegantly daslgned buildingr of stone and rough wood.

PACKAGE TNCLUDES 6 DAYS, 7 NIGHTS IN KEYSTONE, AIRFARE,
TRANSFERS, BAG HANDLING, 5-DAY LIFT TICKET, HAPPY HOURJS AND
GROUP DINNERS,

Co6t will bc approximat€ly $1195. Fo. more information or to rAs€rve a
space call Bob Knopes at 703-690-2039 or dnip an 6-mall to
BKnop€s@l',llndspring.com.

Single Wonan Who hves luury. Hwry-taly 3 spaca
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ARGENTINA

€rggFF PAST EVENTS. gg!€/Ei

by Bob Harmon

_ For some of us the trip to Argenrina gor off to a tlrible srafi as a flight delay
caused us to ardve a day late, but lrom tlen on the resl of the trip made il all worth;hile.
We startgd off in Bariloche, an athactive towtr in the Andes on the shore of the 5o-mile-
long Lak€ Nahuel Huapi. The ski area, Cerro Catedral, was about 12 miles distant but
easily accessible by bus. The town, the lake, and ski slopes are all contained within the
vast (2-million-acre) Nahuel Huapi National Park, which borders Chile. Cerro Catedral
is a resod of modest pretentions -- an enjoyable e0ough ski reson but not one you would
trayel thousards of miles to just for the skiing. and rhe skiing, to pur ir kindly, was
somewhat l€ss than fabulous owing to weather and snow conditjons, but even so, I
believe all those wbo rried got in at least one or lwo good davs ofskiing.

But the lack of good skiing didn't really matt; all rhit much, beause rours were
arranged for those who were intorested which took us by bus, van, or boat onto Lake
Nahxel Huapi and its "arms," along the shores of one of the rnaDy lakes in the park, or on
rcads into the interior of the park. Onall sides there was fascinaiing flora and avifauna
and spectacular scenery, always with the high mountains of the Andes not far distant in
the_background. Between this area and Iguazu, the bird-watchers among us wor€ able to
add scores of new birds to their lists.

After five days in Bariloche we flew to BueDos Aires, a modem, very EuroDean-
appearing city. where our horel was locared o0 the Aveoida 9 de Julio, said io be tlie
widest aveoue in the world, and I don't believe any of us would question that claim! On
our first full day lhere we went on a ricaucho Tour" at an "estaDc-ia,, (ftnch) some
distance nofih of the city. It comrneDced with a humotrgous sit-dowtr barbeque lunch
consisting_of 3 kitrds of salad and successive courses oflhorizo sausage, blobd sausagc
(which didn't have maDy takers), steak, and chicken, all accompanied by a plenteous
supply of wine, lbllowed by a pastry dessert. Then tbere was rango dadcin! and other
entglailpent_gn _stag€: followed by dancirE for rhe rest of us (nol including the tarigo),
and finally a display of horsemanship which featured mosr nombly gauchos riding ai fii 
sp€ed trying to thrust a lance through a small suspended ring, as *e sometimes see at
lairs in rhis area

Other activities while we werc in Buenos Aires included a citv tour. an excellent
dinner at the ltalian restaurant La Parolaccia (Italian for "naughty wo;.d") foltowed by a
targo show at a nearby diDner theater, and one day most of us took the so-minute boet
trip across mouth of the Rio de la Plata to Uruguay where w€ visited the town of Colonia.
There was nothiag of oxtstanding interest in the town, but the visit did give us a quick
peek at a country which most of us had rcver seen, plus an excellent lunch at a local
restaumltl

From Buenos Aires we flew to lguazu where the higblight, of course, was the
awesome (this overus€d word truly applies bere!) lguazu Falls, over 1 1/2 rniles wide but
broken up by convoluted cliffs into 275 separate falls, according to our guide. Som€ of
fte cliffs ltrrust forward whilc others are fal to the rear in such i way thit it is imoossible
to see fte entire falls from any one vantage point al grou0d level. The individual falls
.range itr siz€ from huge cascades to narrow trickles. Often you could see two or tfuee
miobows in the mist at rhe foot of tbe falls. Some of us Dut uD witb the red taDe
necessary to g€t a yisa in order to view the falls from the Bratilian side, wheri at the head
of the trail were many coati-rnuadis looking for a hand-out_ These are raccoon-like
animals but browd and with lotrger lloses tian raccooils.
^^^ ..I thought it was interestitrg to note that on the sk slopes at Cerro Catednl,.leady
900 miles southwest of Buenos Aires ard at a latitude corresponding to that of New yo;k
City in the Northem Hemispherc, the weather was very wiatiry inOSed. fn nuenos alr"",
at a latitude conespotrding to that of L.A., the tepperature was moderate - proba y in
the 60s and 70s- i0 lguazu. abour 700 miles norrb of Buenos Aires and roulbly



coresponding in latitude to Miami, the temperature was in the 90s and the humidity very
high, much like that of D.C. in mld-summer.

I believe we all enjoyed partaking of the gustatory delights ofArgentina which
included its world famous beef, chocolate, which is a specialty ofBariloche, and all over
the place w€ encourtered dulce de leche in desserts, sauces, atrd chocolates. My research
r€vealed thal it is nothing more than sweefened condensed'milk. perhaps gussie? up with
vanilla or some other flavot. men I got home I discover€d that, udbeknownst io me, I
had dulce de leche ice cream in my rcftigerator!

It seemed that this triD was beset with an unusual number of hassles resultine
mair y from wroag room assignments at two hotels and delayed flights at several stiges
of the way, all of whiqh Ray and Nancy handled very smoothly. But it must hav€ been
highly stressful albest, and I would say they deserve special thanks for leading an
enjoyabl€ aild most unusual trip.

*ss*s*

All those crabs attracted 54 people to Betty Lawrence's home on September second. And they
were tender and iuicy. Ol eourse, some people came just as an excuse to eat the creative salads
and desserts brought by the participants. The Schulers even brought a 18 inch crabby cake.

The most amazing thing about that storm threatened Saturday is that the skies rumbled and roiled
above us but not a drop fell on us. The only wetness that some had to contend with was the water in
the swimming pool. On the other hand, Carol Parmenter returned home after a tutile attempt to
battle tralJic caused by territic deluges in Baltimbre.

Thank you, Betty, lor all your hard work and gracious hospitality. The rain knew to stay away !

**iFi&{FtF

SEPTEMBEh MEETING

The first meeting of ihe lall season was held on Septembcr 19 at the
Alexandria home of Dorri€ and John waddick. Earli€r In the day
Washington was inundated by rains from Hurticane Gordon, but by
meeting time the skies had cleared, and PVSers were able to appteciate
ihe Waddicks' garden and nevv brick tertace and:-with amazement-- the
nery sunroom built by John, These attractions were so beautitul they
even managed to draw PVSers occasionally away from the delicious food.

Atter Presideni Nancy McKinley called the meeiing to order, Ray
McKinley and Charles Hugglne filled us in on coming events. Serge Triau
introduccd the ski trip leadcrs who gave reports oh the trips. Steamboat
is now tull with a small waiting list, the Canyons and Telluride can use a
few more pcople, and the new April trip to Keystone is wide open!

Our lhanks to Dorrie and John tor a good meeting and a greal sendofl for
the 2(X)O.2001 ski season!,,........,.,.Shirley Rettig



GLEN ECHO TO WOODEN
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THE PVS WEBSITE trtrutrtrtr
If you havetr't yei rccessed the PVS W€b Sit€, try itl A number of rew featurci
have been added. First ofall, the PVS fome Prge is trow p{ssword protected, PVS
member$ brve reported !o trouble logging itr as the password should be obyious to
all menbers. Admittedly, even atr amateur computer hacker could gain access to
our Web Site. flowever, we intrcduced pa$word protectior ju8t to k€ep out the
ca8ual srooper, who world be very disappoint€d aryway ar the plolos or otlf web
site !rc far from ov€r beirg considcred "rrousirg" unle$ ofcourse onc is tuaed o|r
by images of "matore" skiers.

A new featurc on tho Eome Page is a list of rccently-added items, usualF postsd ir
the previous two month$ Thus us€rs caD now r€adily acclss the new slufi. Currert
new items include photos ofth€ Argetrtina trip (more expecled), the Crabf€st and
Okloberfcat, in addilion to usual picturcs of morthly meetirg host3 atrd bicycle
eveDlr. New items ar€ posted eyery couple of week! or so-check for them. Also, you
might whet your sppetite for skiiDg this wirter by clickirg or linkr to ski areas and
other sites of speciNl interest such as BRSC.........Mrrvin.Eass

The.September bicycle ride.involved cycling from Glen Echo to Bethesda,On the north side ot Bethesda lies Woodend-, " rn"nrion O"rign"d Oy.rot nR_ussell Pope (architect tor the National Galtery ot Art ;JJ;ii;;",
*_T:T]l :,Fll w'as bequearhed to. the Audub-on n"ur"r i"ttollty . nonow nouses their ottices and a small museum. A volunteet docent gave
us. a brief history ot the mansion (completed in 1929) wfri"fr "uioriteinteresting. Guest kip teader Jejn Mielczarek lenthu.iJi'"'Li"vlirt,cross-country skier, and birder) showed us around the stuffod bi-rO cases.

Then the group cycled back to Bethesda tor a healthy gourmet lunch alfr.esco at.the Thyme Square Cafe, which 1ronts aii""iri o" iir" iif" p.ur.
!L?,fti*l"l:il ,,11".g.'oup or t6 inctuded rrr"r"in rii"" i"."ii"io"O,
ll::l.y-1_Ii-g:..1"1n Mathews (now back in the saddre (bii(e) again), indrenny.Hansnaty. tn case you are now tegretting having missedlhrs
enjoyaDre eJent on a sunny day, check out the pVS Web Site,or a coupleot photos ot the occasion, ,..,.....,.Marvin Hass

trtrtrtrtrtr
BRSC FALL MEETING ( September 23, 2000)

S. Tdau
D- Taylor, C. Hugging M. Ilauss, and S. Triau anended lhe BRSC meetfug , hosted by
the Crabto*,ne Ski CIub in Annapolis, MD. Besides the nordal business meeting items
and the exchangilg of infomation among all the ski clubs, the atteldees voted on the
Eurofest and Westem Camival ski trips for the 2001-2002 ski seasor (yes ttrat is correct -
one year after this ooming season!). The BRSC Westem Camival is scheduled for
F*nttry 2-9,2002 at Banfi Canatla. The Eurofest BRSC ski tdp is scheduled for Maroh
8-16, 2002 at Chamodx, Franoe. The PVS Ski Trip Coflmittee (STC) will consider rhese
trips in the PVS trip plans for the 2001-2002 season.

't
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Ray cRin ley

It's the ris€ offall. And
Just h the dck oftime as
Summer was gening a bit

o1d. Despite being mercly the rise offall, on Sept
21st Helena, Mont. received 2" of snow! And,
returning tom Los Angeles on Sept 22nd, I spied
over a dozen snow covered Rockies. On Sept 24,
Chryerne, WY had over a foot ofsnow. Goodbye
/a iy'ina, hello snowy winters!

This column is ove. twentknee one yea6
old. That means I've gone through over 250
Krees. No wolrder tht're so sorel

It's been dificult trying to reach Bill
Anderson oflate. No, he istrl lost rehrming tom
aPVS evelt (aatualy he did get lost, but mole on
that, trelow). Bill sold his Cherry Chase home
immediately aft€r it went on the market, and had
to move. He moved into a vacant unit in Iean
Stricklands compound. After a month, ihe owner
retud€d and h€ moved in with Jamie ard Shalrsad
Mller. Finally, in October Bill will rnove into his
flal resting place, or is it nqr apartmer$? It is ir
the same complex as Marianne Cook's abode.

Now hear this! Bob Harmon has an exhibit
of his recer$ pairtings &t Gallaudet Unive$ity,
wllere h€ taught before retidng.

The Knee received a nice note from new
Ts.an Jurle Kelsav confirming last monthh rumor
thar she had moved. Jule hopes to ski with PVS,
and has yolunt€ered to run a one week Ski San
AJtonio trip. Pe*aps witi a 2nd week ar Liberty?

Did you know thd artis Svlvia I-ukins was
one of tlr€ founders of Alexandria's Torpedo
Factory? Svtvia and Wallv now spend almost slx
months each yeir on Nantucket Island. Sylyia has
a small art gallery thoe.

As you may recall, newly,weds Annemarie
ard Walt Brenn€( met wh€o they were troth at Sun
Valley with their slci clubs. This winter they plan
to *i in cennary ard Bantrwith Wallb Califomia
ski club. It's a club that blames all misfortune on
ealthquakes - call€d Club Sar Andr€as Fault.

Psge ll

A few final notes on Argentina: whilst
there Annemarie managed to flush a ski glove
down the toilet. It went counterclockwise.

When our Argertine group visited Eviia's
mausoleum it was pouring rain. As the sopping
group returned to the tour bus, Aisc-SyalE had
the rcigning comment, 'We oried for fugentioa."

Sweral ofus were discussing the splendor
of Iguazu Falls at a reoent meeting. Sally Finan
chimed in with o<tremely vivid memories'-ard sh€
was al lguazu over l0 years ago. (Sdly, bythe
way, is doing 'super" aft€r her recent heart valv€
replacament suge.y and has signed up for sweral
ski trips this coming winter. Right on!)

At one ofour hotels, irstead of Ski Group,
we were Sky Crroup. And Jim Slack spent a
moming with egg on his face. A small piece ofthe
moming's omelette lodged in his bead!

It was to b€ a geat PVS nonevgllt- Power
boaters Nancy and Ratcarrett vr'ere to meet up
with sailors Chis aod Jana Wala on Labor Day in
the Solomon Islands. Unfortunately, Iain caused
a cancellation PVS' l,abor @ay] lost.

Eadier, drcKnee asked you how many US
states you have skied ia. As of last month tie
leaders were ehdqsJuggios--aadlack-Peodes,
both with 15 states. Several ofyou put forth lists
of 10 or 11. But Sheldon Drews took the lead
v/ith 17 strtes, incfuding the orlly PVSer to ski
Connecticut and Rhode Island. Bine Poon claims
to have skied ir 18 stat€s, but has rot provid€d a
list. Pleas€ tell nle ifyou skied any nontaditional
states, like Hawaii, ard about your persooal list.

And now the Bill Anderson Award for
ftting l,ort Attending a PVS Event. Irdeed, Bill
qualifed for this award. He, chautreuring ttree
PVS€rs, wedt ov€r the wrong bddge ir$o D.C. and
took a lovely' hour long tour of SW and SE D.C.
However the wimer is, ta-ta, Aiog-Thooss. Sh€
and Mvron Marouardt carpooled to Oktobefest at
Jim Slack ard Mary Ward's. Ai@ who has
coordirated this €v€rt for years, told Mgo! I
know how to g€t there, so ll1 navigate. And get
there they did. They even arrived 10 mhs. early.
UDfortunafeb, Aina got tllem to Betly Lawrencds!
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Oct. 7 ... 9th, Fall weekend at Betty Lawrence's at Blue Knob,

Oct. 12 ... iiano Tour and lunch, p. 3
Oct. 15 ... Post Argentina party at the McKinleys'
Oct, 17 ... Monthly meeting at the Finan/Welti home, pp l&2
Oct. 74 ... Excom at Bette Walker's
Oct. 26 ... Mldweek Bike Ride, Ashburn to Leesburg, p. 2
Oct. 27 .., Frank Shelburne Memorial Hike, p. 3
Oct, 29 ... Olney Theater and Dinner, p, 4
Nov. 3 ...4, 5, National Ski and Snowboard Expo, p. 5
Nov- 4 ... 35th Anniversary Dinner, p.4
Nov. I 6 .,. Midweek Bike Ride L/ .v rp t,,
Nov. 21 ... Monthly Meeting wifh Brian Erilley - at Ruth Power's
Nov. 28 ... ExCom at Bill Anderson's
Dec, 7 ... Tour of Oatlands and lunch in Leesburg\
Dec. 17 ... "Fosse" at the National Theater, p. 5
Jan. I I ... Demo Day at WISP

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Mexico Ave., N.W.
WASHINGTON, D. C. ZOOOT

? a ' '

PVSWebsitd: http://www.homestead.com/pvskie$zili,... | *;*-:;;:--
FAX for TOOT: 7og-7go-g778 "l:r'' '"'\ ' '_*"----+""- 'a
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